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what ha* happened.” The echo of 
the last word* саше from the girl's 
lips. Labor!n*kl uttered a sigh of 
relief. lie flung hlmxdf Into a chair 
facing his victim, and scrutinized her 
fixedly for a few minutes. Ills
hands twitched nervously, lie secm- 

communlng silently with 
The beads of perspiration 

out on his forehead, lie
passed his tongue across his dry lips. 
Then he rose to his feet again.

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 

Chatham, N. B.

be more careful In your choice of a 
medium. Some women, you know, 
have strong enough minds to resist 
even the will-power of Ladislas l>a- 
borlnskl, 
ough."

And Laborlnskl took Gllliert at 
his word. Like a thief he slunk off 
out of the house whose hospitable 
shelter lie had tried so basely to be
tray, before even the first rays of |
morning light were filtering through DELICATE SIDE DISHES,

"Not yet," he muttered hoarsely, the closed blinds of the house, lie In preparing hashed brown pota- 
“not yet. The waiting game Is the was never heard of again. As for toes, cut one pint of cold boiled pv-
one, Ladislas.” Then he went on: Professor Dalton he never learnt the ta toes Into dice, or chop them line
"Now take the pistol to your room, true history of tlie hypnotic expert-! and sprinkle with salt and pepper,
hide It, and return to me." She jment that had ended so disastrous- put two tuble»poonful* of bacon fat
obeyed, and In a few minutes return- 1 y for Ladislas I>ahorln*kl. Doth into a spider; alien It is hot turn

^ . , , , ed to sink down Into the chair Gilbert and Jessie swore that the ‘ in the 'potatoes, mix together thor-
°h, d^ likes l^i bemuse he s story should remain locked up In | oughly and add two tablespoonfuls

scientist, replied Jessie Dalton, « це placed his long, sinuous fingers their bosoms. of stock, or use hot water with the
and also because lie s a rich and »u- Upow t|te girl's brow, and made a ■ Tlu*y were married tlie following addition of a little extract of beef, 

terestmg foreigner about whom n°" few mysterious passes across her year, on Gilbert being promoted, ! Cover the pan and set It hack
body knows anything. l>o you be- ! temples. Slowly she fluttered bock ; though he did not get hi* £000 a : the stove. Turn it around freouent-

h„y|,rU,Utm; ,G“ffr,V 4*1 to the normal. year even then ly «, It will brown evenly on the
question w us asked heultutliigly, to Thy,c." lie said suavely, “It'* all. Professor Dalton died bhortfy af- ; bottom. nnd, when nleely browned
the accompaniment of something re- over. D0 you rememlier anything і ter the happy event had been con- all over, loosen It around the edge,
ntarkably like a shudder on the part a, wlmt ha» happened»" eumnmted. It wan then that the ] fold ov- r Ilk- <n onu-h-t turn out

nI» 'I'*?0*™': "No-” the girl dazedly. ] young couple allowed the present on a platter and (serve at
Gilbert Amstruther looked some- -tthat did 1 do?" writer to set down on paper the ! Boiled ltice With Italnine —Cook
WT*"l*vlly St *lle *Wfethfmr.t' "Nothing. I merely wanted to story of the crime Intended l,y Lad-j one cup of well-washed rice in

make* you oak that, ,)rove lo you that 1 could hypnotize islas I-uhorlnslii. who hod been bulk-і cup of rapidly boiling water live
dearie. he said quickly you. You are a splendid medium, ed of his project solely by a wo- minutes, then put It Into the double

, , ,, ... Miss Jessie.” Yet he knew that the (nan's wit and courage—Pearson's holler with two cups of boiling wa-
. Л ;,,! л , .7 «ml had taken the revolver end Weekly. ter (or, If you have It, milk is much

m.t»r (n н* 1^‘.'а[НЬьГтЯ»и«Т placed It In her room. In a place     better), nnd one level teaspoonful of
one had tried tohypnotize me some "ше^Гте, tL^'tiZ'tblt to A KINO’f_ LIFE dor!' HUr'inVwUh ^ “fork onS *5

ioë£SfV-‘ ““ r*:" "** w“" i&“XJ“r^SiaS
splendid medium, und lie d give a It was midnight. Jessie Dalton mush, hut unless they ore llrst stew-
ha І?1 1 t y “ had cetired to bed long ago At Nothing could better illustrate tlie ed in a little water until they are

enL,. tZ „„k. kl ■ „ K___ eleven the Professor had hidden peculiarities of the obligations tliat nearly tender (lie skins will he unite
r..V „оЛт .п : good-night to his two quests Labor- rest on a King than the pathetic objectionable. If a cereal Is used

ni kw iniikl "ltd Gilbert Anstrutlier, though question attributed to King toward which requires long cooking (two
™°hu"d‘^ ‘'“P *u* eye* the latter had showed no signs oi u„ his mind cleared Itself from the hours or more), they need not be

•'T rf m!n,h I, I, wUh‘,,e 10 retire. Every now und mist of chloroform, after hi* recent stowed lirst. The seedless raisins are
LtLLa aga'“ Lahorlnskl had thrown an operation: Will my peope ever for- 1 especially nice with rice, but if oth-

Г?Л anxious Sidelong glance at the young give me?" lie was so III oe to 1 er varieties are used remove the
ThTfefiù^T 1„ lute -ill, vou tlllval <>®cer. hoping that, he, too, arouse tlie gravest (ears; he had .seeds, and stow them In a very little

,h„ t hLmv. Et: would retlre L° test. But Anstru- ju,t been subjected to an operation water.
tovtne ,о?,пгіГгтт„те thcr >iwmed и'іики“"У »id- awake. Lone of the most critical of‘modern !
trying to undermine me n your fa- At lttBt a, the cIock ,n the ha„ v Yet cvc;l Ulon the
ther в good graces. I wish to good- |Chimed out tlie quarter after mid- t bought uppermost In bis | ..
?*•* th* Admiralty would start pay- night. Anstruther rose to his feet, mind was that strange -sugar Gingerbread —One-half cup 
ing firsWieutonant. £.Ю0 a year. 1 and put hi—pipe In his pocket. He thought of duty — of some- o( butter, one-tiulf cup of sugar, one 
wouldn t care then, because we d get turned to the otlier, and said bland- thing owing to hi* people, of cul-Lcu,> of molasses, one-half toaspoon
marricc to-morrow, and spike Labor- |y. pabiuty on*liis part for having di*- «round gl;i| er, one-fourth teaspoon
.nski s guns for good and all. I wish i wjeh you'd come with me to appointed them ol ‘all. от- cup of flour, one level
I could find some way of clearing my room |n the west wing, Mr. La- Dut that Is not all The King had tClu>l»<-'‘>" ‘ < taida and one-half cup of іЬаі'ГсеНа^" “* ^ ‘° g° borinskl. I've something to show known oüd hi. physicisn. ho^ k'nu^ ! ““‘k- the buttor. add the
that s certain you. I shan't keep you long.” 1 ,or „ week the nature of thu disease sugar und molasses. Sift the ging-

A”d there s no reason why that | Laborlnskl hesitated, and a shade (rom w hich he u us suffering It I *r a*ld *alt with the flour. DIs- 
tru ther hfl Iâc.'?tenant °ilbert A№ ot something like fear crossed hi. wa, pltt,„ lo them, and probably to Koda lhe f‘lk' and »Ur
truther. U N. brow. But he dare not refuse. uim that oncratlon was Inevitable, this Into the butter mixture, then

Anstruther looked down Into the -рксге waK too much at stake for r-V(' ll<mril at.„ ,„eciOUK in that dis- “dd the flour and also enough more
roguish little face, framed with lts that, with a. good a grace as he ST Ind lti the'care of an ordinary ! «•" to make a stiff dough * Knead
halo of sunny hair, and imprisoiicd could muster be obeyed the unusual . the knife tVOuld have follow^ 1 until 11 <* smooth and light, roll
the rosy checks between hie hands. eummone. djagtiosl. at onto In the '} out "«e-tblrd of an Inch thick and

Look here, little witch, he вшеі j Gilbert's chamber was in an Iso- f Kinir it wag postponed *1шІ>е 10 111 long shallow pen*,
with mock solemnity "what game УаШ wing ot the rambling, old ьП.і« ovvn conmmnd “ tbT v^n Crea*e ^roee the top with the 
are you up to? What do you mean j house, tenanted by the Professor and h£ th t th ceremonies of the cor- bsck of tt knlte or а P»»try j agger
by saying thnt In a tone fraught ,hi, daughter. He led the way up aa‘aim! miaht^tlll tokT Place and bake about lfl minute,
with a world of meaning, as the the winding stair that, led Into the K nowerful was the aril) of habit *,иі1 Cookies.—Cream one-half cup 
novels say? Come, out with it, or long, low apartment, and closed the , * ... hand of precedent and o( butter with one cup of sugar, add
I'll exact tlie toll of a kiss for every <ЮоГ softly behind him toe cusfom of ОеІеггІпГ^ oonuUr two <**• *>>ich "avu been well bent-
second that you refuse to comply , - Yes,” said Laborlnskl. "what Is “ 'that іЬе*КІмЧі P Ufa *“ wiUl anotlier half-cup of sugar,
with my demands." |t you want to show me? It is |lK>u^dv “ “nd thr0« tablespoonfuls of milk.

Jessie laughed, though it was a lttle and I must retire to rest." X..,.1' '"„“ .7,.. i,ut a more Hl,t t°ffethcr one cup of flour, one
somewhat nervous laugh with which -This," came lhe cool retort. La- ,h: ' ”a. teaspoon of ground cinnamon and
she replied: borinskl recoiled, and hi. face went ^VTn, wh?cTconstunUv r«! one teaspoon of grated nutmeg, one-

"I have got an idea, Gilbert, and a ghastly grey. He was gazing shoukler. nf a KIne No 1teaspoon of ground cloves, andI think we can hoist Mr. Laborlnskl down the barrel of a service revol- “ an »Ь*о llttli^fïre м he^s * From °“c‘ u‘o*Poon of soda. Stir this in- 
very much with his own petard, if ver. Xh* ЛХї ні! ,h„ : to the butter and sugar mixture,
you’ll promise to do everything that -What do you mean by such an {** ,і-Ььои! when he !^eS, h?s ftdd two «“«•• of *eedlew raisins,
I tell you." outrage. Mr Anstruther?” he gasp- "« M^ tІте Г. not hfs ow! l,l,d enou*h mo™ Hour to make the

"I promised that long ago," an- e1 out. ^dïhomaientortaln in dou«" •«« enough to roll out about
swered her lover, "so Are ahead. I l'n soon show you ” An.truth- h « recreations othef on»-(ourth Inch thick
And try not to look so precious sol- | er., voice was Icy In IU strange de- d7T' ' bake quickly.
cmn about it, little girl." termination "/command you to j "‘*h“ ^*4 toare Ts aïwavs^toe con- tuugh' boil them until they are ten-

* * get into my bed at once. If you »Wered^nd there to always the com der> draill and chop or cut them line
"Hypnotism is a force not to be don’t I shall kill you without a то- i sclousncsa of bting under observa- , and гоц ln ffour before adding to

lightly played with, my dear Miss o^nt's hesitation. I’m a desperate uon- ________. the dough.
Jessie," said Ladislas Laborlnskl maDi Mr. Laborlnskl, and I don't Hard Sauce —Rub one-fourth cup
in his soft, foreign voice, "and It is щ,,,, to iet you forget it." THE POPE’S WARDROBE. of butter to a cream In it warm
invariably the case that those who Laborlnskl fell In a huddled heap , ------ I bowl, adding gradually one-half cup
have scoffed the loudest at It have upon tke floor. "Why?" he moan- Nearly All Adorned With Priceless powdered sugar. Htlr In one-half 
been forced to admit its potential!- ed -What wrong have I ever done G sms. teaspoon of extract of vanilla, pack
ties. You have been good enough vou?- ,,.U smoothly Into a small dish and
to say that you will allow me to ’ Anstruther took out his watch. ,ll ls a fact that the wordrone ol etttmp ,t Wlth the bottom of a fig- 
place you, If I can, In the hypnotic -pn givc you five minutes," he |*““Pab*o“uto\nslgnincancJ u,cd Kla"e KeeP 11 tca unUI It
state. Well. I think I can-ond, of Bald -That'» make the time half- er“ ,ad<wl ‘ Li toat nf Ро,ю I •* vcrv >>ard.
course, you trust met" lie leant past twelve* If you ere not in my compels Sum «call Ion Salad .-A favorite salad
forward and fixed his eyes upon the bed by tbcn i ,kaii shoot." ^®° Btlquctte compo ^ with many persons is muds from
flushed face of the girl before him. Laborlnskl's terror was pitiable to ітГипіІ us nearly all of scallions, or young onions, which

Svcngslil He did indeed look like liec ц0 tried to speak, but no day o( tllL 've“r' y , I have a long, thin neck like a leek,
the famous hypnotist of "Trilby/’ wordR would come. -. At last, with tl'”“ ô/acn» their value Is such b,,t no bulb We did not cell It sal-
Jessle could scarcely repress a shud- ац eltort- hc choked'ber.k his frenzied XV^^ndlUoAaire on earth could ,ud .vear» ’-hen It was simply
der, could scarcely reply In a ra- . d craw|cd into the great :bat " millionaire cn cu t і pickled scallions, or scullions In
tional voice with the words, "I am fourLpOBtcd bed in one corner of the b°P^to 1 om У c j vinegar. But now we peel off the
not supposed to be a good medium. Anetruther took up hi* pos- ln the “^e milKl ro„,,v of the dried portion, shave them very thin,
Mr. Laborlnskl." itlon upon a chair beside the bed. 0“ Hftlm "сарра nmg- "cttttcr lhcm ovcr 1111 among a pile

"We shall see. answered the man. -,)0_4 vou movc •• he rasped out, P°P?л , of torn lettuce leaves which have
"but, first of all. Where Is Llouten- „or att;r a Bound, or I shall lire.” *bi'h' ,b * ' У hun ' 1 been arranged In u sulud bowl, pour
unt Anstruther? Would he not be Th followed a deadly silence. dom worn. It Is a long cape. g a french dressing over the whole,
angry if he were to know what we д uistant church clock struck Ground1 and^alrly gleams with 1,lld mix together lightly, but thor- 
were contemplating In the Interests „„ ,, a a m the ground, and /airly gleums witn 0„gh|y Th|, makoB a Cool, dell-
of science?” laborlnskl slatted up into a sit- ? “fd Pr<®Jou* ,вЛ“и1 indeed clous sulad, and Is especially nice

"Gilbert is not my keeper," an- u ,,овіиге. The door of the room ^т-ітТаеЛьаІ Us \vclght makes №rvcd wlth broiled mackerel.
B.,U Wire Screen Dnnre. Wind.. Гї-W' ГГГЯГ’ІІ '.tXr^V.”':,-ІнїП .......... .. .....

Screens, Green Wove Wire, Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales, nothing to fear from him." room, os noiselessly as a spectre. ca"y „.-„nces which are worn by Kra,u-V 'lk,-d by many persons, but
Weigh Beams, Steelvards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, Have you quarrelled? The ques- Іїег я were open, and fixed In a . |toman Pontiff when giving au. | they are not a* plentiful In our mar-

; "Will you sit facing me in that ed to (Col the hair on his scalp ris- h»"dred" ,,f TThu „ smaff сіте" ' acceptable will. meat, while other

Barber’s Toilet Clippers, H.,WCHppW, lawn Shea,* AoeonHon. "Vt S * Z
good again girl’s robe, as she stole across the ,, ’ї h th ' „avments vary In і I11»1' or preserve. Gooseberry fool,

Jessie, with throbbing brain, guz- x| t Laborlnskl seemed to be (fold Both there gaimeni a v n lr(n m, tart, are great fat
ed into the deep. cruel eyes of the petrlbed ffcleht al the dlnero"1 *аа*ПП* 0< U'° : orile,. with ÜgllHh people. To stew
mysterious hypnotist, who seemed to j Jcbb((, for K|IL, u was. approached yc.ar' , wllich ur„ worn liv 'hem, remove the tops and stems
look at her with an intensity that bedside. A ray of moonlight if Illness "are set some ofthe from one quart of gooseberries. wash
must probe tint secret recesses of her ^ throug|, lllu apartment. end “ ."ol aTuable gemS^^ oï ite world i““d d' -»« k"«“. "•«« P“k kb®'“
m ;>d , ,, , , . , threw a ghostly light on the room there however can be called іu dl uni,c KteV f'“n end ІігаІ'ІУ cover

l or fffj'y flXe minut0!< they sat d ils occupants. Jessie raised her , ,р) (|,.Kt |4 the well-known Iwith boiling water. Let them stew
there motionless. Наш». Laborlnskl saw that In It S!îlmhn'« ring with which the ,bfv «re Moke a sy-

Then a strange thing happened. | tllP revolver he bad given her ll(B rup with one cup of sugar und one-
, Jessie's head tell forward on her а (иа Ь >1гв before Pope вогхін n.carly J'J* „.X,, half cup of water boiled together,

ISr5 й*л*“ - - - - -
lessü ya0re™<m?"fthe”ÛutUurétl.,iUas «JJ."1®'room with X^t'ÆprMcUess0^ are BEGINNING BAY PROPERLY.

ÏL'îïï*andck «rhJfr*** 8carc,ly evl!L1^hand' l& МоІІГ ТА
lustre eyes I can tell you that I llul‘K l,|< hU lmll,u ш"‘ toM buck * ! takes a J.ath at night, hut a good'soda dissolved in a gallon of hoit-

the |ove you now without any fear of * * * • * * BEYOND THE REACH 01 IN- j many people feel too many duties Ing water make an excellent dlsln-
More your repelling me. But. it's not ! When he struggled back to con- HULT. pressing insistently upon them to [octant for the kitchen sink. Pour

time is occupied in placing the ma- that j want now. Oh, no, the ! sciousness it was toi find himself ly- . шивіса[ organization, intending stop for a bath when they rise In In while hot.
chme in position than in applying a bigger one than that. We ; ing back on Ills pillows. In Ills own . m.riormunco of an ora-, the morning. And yet. the moment To clean a kettle In which onion*

The latest thing in the way of ; each section of the paper; but even must (irBt of ац remove Mr. Ans- room. Over him bent Gilbert Ans- Г” , B Uo aialmcd about when she lifts her head from the pit- or other rank vegetables have been
automatic machinery is the paper- ; this is a short operation, owing to truther. How can we do that? I truther, a hard, set look on Ids Jne nrol.nble cost oi the production, low is the worst In the day to many cooked rub with a clot h dipped In 
hanger. It is claimed for this та- , the guides which are supplied for Ікі„к I can show you. little Jessie, handsome face. A< rordlmrlv the director of the a woman, especially In the ЬоЧШт- hot, strong- "Otla water, then wash
chine that it will perform the work the purpose, if vou will listen to me." 1 A faint cry broke from the wretch’s , „..Л Uu! |caJir „(.(he or- ther. Nile feels languid und ■'ЬЛЦ^Цляоару water.
in a much more rapid und easy -------------* He tiptoed towards the door of the lips. , ! cheatru who was a professional mu- achy." letluirglc and carries dull ^*|вхЦіс rauntl shollow pieces of
manner than the old method of study, und gazed out Into the pas- ' Listen to me, Mr. Laborlnskl,” , . eyes and, face lo the breakfast la- cork OTot lit In wide-mouthed pickle
spreading tlie paper on a table, cut- PETROLEUM DRINKING. sage' already growing dusk. lie heard the young man say, "you j , t kcop doWn our ex- hie. A cold shower hath and a bottles to use us scourers of lino

_ ............ Ling it into strips of the proper ' h 1 -All seems quiet,” he muttered, have had an exceedingly narrow 03- j alld t tiiought 1 might get brisk rub would brighten her eyes steel knives. Hub the corks first
U-. .loe P M| Inr tenth, applying the paste, and final- T,lc Medical Society of I aiis has ,.p f Dalton will not. be back, cu| e I congratulate you on your [' ’ . , iromboms You "lid enable her to begin the day with sandpaper to make them per-
ffllT. lias. U. miller, ly placing it in position on the wall, expressed the opinion that it Is ne- , know till dinner time " powers ns a hypnotist. You little І" ,hèv hare on v four measures with a smile. Falling the shower, fectly smooth.
—--------- -----------------------------------------------------According to the inventor, about cessai у to adopt some measures , , silent figure thought Unit Miss Dolton was so . , m4,ti>rio and If we a plunge hath will serve, and If this The best dishcloths are made of

all the operator of this apparatus tb« alarming spread ot pe- ln‘X chalr strong-minded. She «... not hypno- are\,,1 ,V out xre !un save at least ho Inconvenient a brief sponge at knitted cotton, for thev wash «gain
has to do is t,o turn the crank, trolcum drinking. At lost ' i,7|ral hi. hand into his pocket tired at all. When she left the 1?,- ® a ,d „о one xvlll hTnnv Jht- 'he washbowl will set the blood clr- „u.| look like new After using ul-
and place the machine in a new pos- thought that this habit had sprung drcw out ft reVolvor. IIo leant room to hide the pistol in her room ’ .. ‘ culatfng to clour the heavy head, ways wash n dishcloth with soap
ition after each piece of paper is at- UP 7*°“. J", .f1??®?? down and fixed the weapon in the us you so fomil.v Imagined in read l- ' , , f .»№ 0,chestrn was 'I’hun drink something immediately ,iml water. then rinse thoroughly
taclied to the wall. The paper is alcohol imposed by the 1 rencli Got- . right hand of the unconscious ness for the foul crime ou propos- , , . ' . „rked Asrannlng a 0,1 гім||1« A quantity of roltl Wu- nnd hung in the all' to dry.
placed *. the' machine in a single "m,nlien,t',but a“ ‘«veatigBtion ohow- lp“y с1(1вц he b,,nt nver hcr that ed. she gave it Into in hands. I ua'JÔ ottitud.■ he excluS : '» hennllclul. Home people get a
roll, and is automatically cut to Л1ш> tllls wus not thc cusc • t,K the fragrance of her breath fanned was not out of the way as цои BO ! -That would' le an lu-ult :<> the better efioet from a glass of hot wti
the proper length, paste applied, and habit has been prevalent some time ™ ,,e kisscd her hair fever- dearly hoped It was I win? placed ; con,. '“Х У 1er with half a lemon squeezed In It.
the paper put on the wall, white the previously In certain distr ets ami jsh|y Tbcn ke Uent down and guz- a blank cartridge In the revolver | C0.J'|'l,„° director reflected a I» ''“'l'1- "< M1'lv “"""U
operator is doing nothing but re- had spread with great tapiditx 1 hi her eyes, which were open In place of the one you had put , , lllu„ Ml(l cheerfullv ; ■•''Ink is that It washes out I lie stoin-
volving the wheels bv means of the vetim of the petroleum habit does aml K001nid to be staring, at there She then relumed, and ho- . I, ,H, I. he’s dead " «bll'b "‘® l»ur" "f
crank4* not become brutal. only morose. Wm w|th Horrid, unblinking glare. Ing a clever nctress. managed to un, mwi mini nun, the night becomes eontetl with mu-

The invention consists of a cur- і °Рті“ш dl,n<T Physlcmns us. -j-istvll - |,e said, "you hear what mnke you believe Unit .lie was as --------- cits. It tones up the digestive iip-
Л1 11,ne.-d to travel on a ver- ' regards the el.ects of petroleum - saving?" day In your hands. An I now you ! i ii\'tîI.'VITV i paralus and gets It ready for work,

tical track and carrying a roll 0f : drinking on the human system, but ! ..£ |a,aj. ,v|,ut vou are saving.” see how your wickedness has tecoll- ‘ ' ’ ’ ‘ 1 lien. If the wolinm puts on perfeet-
DaDer a oaste-liolder a roturv 0,1 aSree on thc harmfulness of this ,p|u, answer wos given In a low, ex- id oil your ow n head. Look here.” l'r. llog' r N. Tracy has an article |v clean clothes and getu five mln-
pastc-hrush pressure brushes, and a nvw vtcc' prcssionless voice. I he held a mirror before the miser- on T.ongevlty In Our Times In the „tes In the fresh morning nlr mu-
knife for severing the paper at tlie -------- 1 "Good You will take that pistol able being’s eyes. ('nitury. In, wlmli lie sa.vs the ph.x- taking full, deep hrenths. slat
proper moment The roll of paper pi ітічсімг r пгКРКЧ and hide It In your room. To- : Laborlnskl slmtldered. He saw re- slologlcul limit of life under proper will feel like a different creature
in unwinding is made to come in PLUCKING C.I1CKE . . ; night, or rather to-morrow morn- і fleeted In the Inexorahln mirror the і conditions would certainly Le 100 This may sound like a good deal of health would have been touched to
conjunction with the onste-cnrrving Chickens arc now plucked In a j„g at one o’clock, vou will go lo presentment of a ghastly, l.nggurd, vents, and possibly IkO. lie niunva t line fol* a busy Woman to spend at I the quirk by sign* of grief In a 
brash missing thence to the wall. wholesale manner by the use of Anstruther'* room in the west wild-eyed. face, ur. wncd by a snaggy ti c condltlotus, which, Hummed up the beginning of things, but It will ; child—yet she reposed us calm and

The turning of the crank causes pneumatic machinery. There is a wing, and will shoot, him through типе of luilr while as snow, the re- in one word, arc—tvini eranee. All not amount to more than 15 mill- unemotional as though she hnd been
supporting carriage to rise in receptacle in which tile fowl is plue- ! the temple ns he lies In bed. You suit of tlie fearful punishment that who Would live out a century must „les extra. made ol stone. There I» some

its toothed ' guides carrying the і ed after being killed, nnd into tills | will then place the revolver 111 Ills had been meted out to him. ! start physically sound, be light --------- strange und inexplicable psyolmlogl-
pressure brushes across the paper us ! are turned several cross currents o' right hand, und in such n way as "And now." the young limn went enters and drinker:., slow to wrath, NTARCII FOlt t At’EN. ct" Лт1'Л'' which accompanies the
fast as it is nut in oosition When і air from electrical fans revolving at to leave no doubt that it, was Ills on, "If you’ll take my advice, you’ll able to control their liassions and ' ... act of dissolution. H Is well known
the ton of the room Is reached the the rate of 5,000 turns per minute, own hand that fired the shot. You clear out us soon us possible. I ex- emotions, and lend placid, unevent- Laces are worn so much that dl- to all physicians that pain dlsnp-
stopnaL-e Of the carriage is utilized In the twinkling ol an eye the bird 1 will t hm return to vour own room Pcct you’ll agree with me that that ful lives. This, of course, Is the reel Ions for doing them up ure spo- pears a* the end approaches. Ami 
to make the tong knife-blade sever і is stripped of Its feathers, even to і You will know nothing about what 11* the best thing to he done. And very opposite of what, most men are, clallv helpful. To starch lace mix nature seems lo have arranged It 
thc paper b * the tiniest particles of down, and has happened.” i the next time you try any hypnotic to-day—and the mortality list Is the one tcaspoonful of starch with two so that menial peace shall also at

ari— n.rri.™ i. .i.-r I thu machine is ready for another. j "J shall knew nothing about experiments, let me beg of you to nonsoouiuica. I toaspoonfuls of cold water und pour tend our last lingering moments,”

•ed Adrian*
(V

The Factory# About the 
House

Ж.ІA4i

think I've said en-
JOHN MCDONALD & CO,

(Successors to Georg* Oeineity.) 
Msosfsetursre of Doors, (ashes, MmUtdfs 

—AM—
Bellders' Feorishiegs eeeerslty. 
Lumber Planed end Matched lo

G. B. FRASER • •••ed to be 
himself, 
stoodATTORNEY k BARRISTER 

NOTARY PUBLIC.
АОШГГ SOB TBS

*
"The fellow bates me. Jessie, I'm 

sure of it, for all his studied polite
ness, and I can’t say th^ the feel
ings I hold for him are those 
tenderest affection, 
like Nvengali. 
why your father i* so chummy with 
him. For lie and Leboriunki are as 
unlike os chalk end cheese.”

order.
BAND AND SCROLLAAWI*»»

Stock ef Dimension end other Leather 
constantly ee hand.
East End Factory, Chatham, N. B.

of the 
Ifevs exactly 

What beats me ie
JOSEPH M RUDDOCK, PROPRIETORMRRCANTLLK FIRS INSURANCE OO.

%:
■ CARD. 8Шш Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds i 

Steamers ef any sise constructed & famished complete.
і

Mark You !R. A. LAWLOR,
Barrister-At-Liw

Slciltf Cnvefaicer lotiry Pahilc,Etc
Chatham, N. R

on
GANG ROGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 

CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

CLAJET DIS&

We have the BEST Stadia, SECT 
esei .tents end the largest end most 

EXPERIENCE, sod we wily 
the BEST materials sod therefore 
produce tbs

Best Photographs.
varied

<mcv
Fltttixcia** ' Ivo:

one

DBS. O.J.& H.SPROUL
SURGEON DENTISTS. Whether ear pstrees be RICH er 

POOR we elmPESMHS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FOBNISBED ON APPLICAHON.
dew.

Oxide Gee eref
-IF YOU WANT-

Ploture Frame* 
Photographs or 
Tintype*

Cease aed See UA

Merserean'c Photo Rhomo
Water SiroSA Chatham.

«

ïïswsr, AM R«dragiL«XP»

Alee Crewaoed Bridge wwfc. AS work

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

\Trie- \
abem Ne. $J.

fa Newcastle oyperiU Sqaare, ewer J. 
Я. Ketbe’s Berber Shop. Tslsphoee Natm

Furnaces! Furnaces ! !
Wwwd er Oeal which I con 

WHS,

STOVES
COOKING, BALL AND PABLOB 

STOYIS at low pticee.

MACKENZIE’SKUGAR OINGEUBREAD.

TEST NEVER LET CO,
AND ТАКІ NO OTHERS.

at

QninineWine 
- and Iron
TBS BEST ТЄВІС AMD

BLOOD MAKER-*
BOo Bottle*

iubèvTlùtoil 10,

rr

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN N. B.

PUMPS I PUMPS ! !
Hairs, free Pipe, Baths, Creamers thc

И, 1,—lit Stock abd To Aaarvi too Dozen K. & R. Axes.pmm us were m enuieae vannj, ou m 
the best stock, which I win sell lew tor

A. G. McLean, Chatham.
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hardware S. В• M »IMPROVED PREMISES

WE DOjutt arrived sed oo Sale at Ready-Mixed Pointa, oil shades, including the Celebrated

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods, -df
Ready Made Clothia^^, 4 
Goats’ Furnishings,
Hats, Capa,
Boots, Shoes, Ac., Ac.

Job Printing■

’ ГНВ BEST XVEX HADE.
'. à School Blackboard Point 

Gloss Carriage Point, requires 
Graining Colors, ell kinds.
Graining Combs, Dry Colors, all shades.
Geld Leaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Point
Steins, Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Floor Points 

Weather end Waterproof.
fbuTl^ûlLIjoUed and Raw Oil, Para,

1 “ Turpentine.
100 Kegs English White Lead end Colored Peinte.
1 bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neste Foot Harness 00.
Reedy-Mixed Metallic Roofing, 91 per cent. Iron.
10 Kegs 100 lbe. each, Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per cant Iron.
Point end White Wash Brashes.
Vabbishis, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, Domed, Furniture Hard Oil 

Finish, Pare Shellac, Dri re.
Jointers’ end Machinists’ Tools, a specialty.
Special attention to Builders’ Materiels in Locks, Knobs, Hinges, etc. 
Sheet Lead end Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pompe.
75 Rolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.

'78 Kegs Wire Nails, - x
SO Boxes Window Glass.
20 Kegs Horse Shoes. "
10 Tons Refined Iron. '
Cast Steel, Bellows, Chain, Net», Boita, Washers, Grindstones, Grind

stone Fixtures.

Utter Hm*. Mete Heads, WM Hm*, 
Envelopes, Tags, Hand Wilt.

no Varnishing,
Cut out and 

If the raisins are

Printing torMUtoSm.m
■

Also s choice lot of .TV
>GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS il ПІЇТ

ОМ wood, ймем, ооттан, ом 
мт with equM rooturvR. Flanaganш

m H «NM Meet ee

Ш
ST.JOHN STREET, CHATHAM

ШйШ MW* М МіИЦбІИ
CHATHAM, N. В.ЙЖх

f- А0 
Vi Spectacles on this one pint of boiling water. 

Place on the fire and add tine-fourth 
of a teaspoonful ot sugar and one- 
fourth of a teaspoonful of gum ara
ble which has been soaked In on* 
fcaspoonful of cold water, 
five minutes, stirring nil the while. 
Strain through cheesecloth. For 
lace* in which 'only a suggestion of 
starch is desired double the quanti
ty of water. For heavy locos that 
are required to be rather *tllt ueo 
only half the quantity of water.

Gum arable starch is made by put
ting one-fourth of an ounce of ti:« 
best white gum érable In a cup or 
wide-mouthed bottle with one gill of 
cold water. Let It soak for two or 
three hours, then place In u basin of 
cold water end put on the fire to 
dissolve. Htlr frequently; strain 
through cheesecloth. This makes a 
very stiff starch. For articles that 
need to be only slightly stiffened a 
quart of water or even more may be 
added to the dissolved gum arable.

/Ж'/'-'

Ш № - Boll for
-è> -| .f ; io-

The undermentioned advantages are 
claimed far МжсКееlie’s spectacles.

16 Boxes Horse Noils,m-
gp . - , f . ________________ _____________________

ef the Glasses they Assist end Preserve the 
sight, rendering frequent changes
"and—^hat they confer a brilliancy and 
Aetliii turn of vision, with sa amount of 
~ and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by

loe Créera Freezers, Clothes Wringers, Delay Churns,
Gooseberries.—Gooweber- 

which ія

yd—That the material from which the 
T пт«- are ground ie manufactured espec
ially far optical purposes, by Da. Charles 
Bassov’s improved patent method, sad la 
Para, Hard and Brilliant sad set liable to*ї

Ath—That the fri» mes ie which they are 
net, whether in Gold, Silver or Steel, are 
ef the Sneer quality and finish, and guar- 

perfect Is every reupuet. 
be lour evenings ore hers and yea will 
« a *eir of good Humes.
Msdlcel Hell end he properly fitted et

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, 
Chatham, N.B., Sept. 24, 1898.

Violins, Bows and Fixings.
Too

Mower Sections, Heads, Knife Heads, Mower Section Guardes 
Rivets, Oilers.

Our Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch and 
too numerous to mention.

All persons requiring goods in our line will save money by calling 
on us, as they will find our prices away down below the lowest, prove 
this by calling.

to KITCHEN HELPSMe
Discolored knife handles may be

rubbed with brick dust and vinegar 
Don’t put egg dishes Into hot wa

it makes thu egg adhere. 
Soak the dishes first In cold water.

omelet pans, 
with soft piece* of paper, wipe them 
out and keep In a clean closet 

Tinware may bo cloaned readily by 
rubbing it with a damp cloth dipped

ter as

HubDon’t wash

Insurance The COCCIN HARDWARE STORE, CHATHAM.»

■■ HANGING PAPER.SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

IMPERIAL,
LONDON b LANCASHIRE, 

LANCASHIRE.

by means of the chains, and thc sup- 
porting frame moved along to

The Latest Thing in Automatic next position on tlie floor. 
Machinery.

I
.

®TNA,
HARTFORD,

NORWICH UNION, „ 
PHŒN1X OF LONDON. 

.^MANCHESTER.

’
*

v

WOOD GOODS !*r '
WE MANUFACTURE fit HA.VE

For Sale
•------------♦------------

no THE DYING NEVEU WEE1* ?

Litk^ “1 Imvti Ntuod by the UudHiUo of 
hundred# of dying puople," науи tin 
old pliynk’luib “ami 1 haw yet to 
#co a dying рогаті whi'd a tvar. No 
mutter what the grief of the by- 
HtandoiM may be, the strlekcn per
son will show no High* of owr- 
powtMlng emotion. 1 have neon a 
rlrclu of agonized children around a 
dying mother—a mother who In

PalingK-

Box-Shooks 
Barrel Heading 
Iitehed Flooring 
latched Sheathing 
Dimensioned Lnmber 
Sawn Sproee Shingles,

-

thc

THOS. W. FLEET,
Kelson,

;;; I

0

/ -

*

KXy. »

m
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